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German-American Youth Camp 
In New Jersey Bars Swasti 

Parents Visit Resort of D. A. B., Whie 
Link With Nazis and Plans Monument on Fed- 
eral Rock, Used. by Washington as Signal Post 

_ _. "Herman Stecher, counselor--in! (2 7 -_ 
By a Stag Or eenaene ‘31 charge of ener cee heya from end of the season. Each league mem~- 
ALE oN. J, July 3l— +4 io fourteen -years of age, said ber. who wants a cottage pays for the 

Several hundred German-Americans that there was absolutely no mili- building outright and.pays.a small 

gathered here today for. the frst tary drill of any ‘kind-~at the camp, /#"hual land rental to the league. 

“Parents’ Day” :of the. Deutsch- 88 there is at. the camps.of the The cottages gre of modified Ba-~ 

amerikanische Berufsgemeinschatt Ce™man-American Bund. “T used to /Varlan or Tyrolean ‘style. “They re- 
(German-American 3B Vocational belong to-that other organization— [semble - the ‘week-end houses we 

League)” Recreational Resort, situ- 2°, 5und,” he sald, “but I came have back. home,” Mr. Grattfelder 
ated on a 400-foot hill “used by ‘over to this‘one._A lot of our people|jsaid. “There -every one goes out. of | 

George Washington asa signal sta- ‘have come over from the Bund. It’s||the city for the week end. But we 

tion:.during ‘the. Americén Revolu- not. our purpose to teach: propa-|jare using the materials .we have 

cn, cee ean oe peat ‘The anil [Geman and” dhe amorieas este” . sides. The chil-||German an ie American. tastes.” 

enane, Teaeue: a orehned aad. acres: dren should learn about this’coun-|| No cottages’ will be built inv-the 

of. woodland ‘on:-the top apd -side|{nsa9 at the same: time. they immediate vicinity of Federal Rock, 
OF ame hil last January atti since|Stoud not forget the country wHerel| Washington’s signal post. at the 

“i ’ they or their parents were born.” ~ || crest, of the hill, “We. want.to-pre-. 
then its members have been busy, , . ee BNL -L0 : DIE: 

cutting trails,. clearing: away under-' wee” Berner ee nt ish and serve Federal Rock’ and put.a.monu- 
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prush.and: laying out sites-for week-|| Geran.’ ‘of the. “|[ment up ‘there—a monument ‘to 
end cottages and Jugendlager, or ie the. ost Ot tne a oa them: comniemorate the war of -inde- 
young ‘people's camps. ‘selves. to German in speaking pendence,” Mr. Grattfelder said. 

4 Por’ the Jas three weeks 150. boyslamong themselves atid with thel,. A legend. of the’ vicinity. js that 

jaitd’ girls, most of them: ftom: New|children, but. if was observed  that||*W° soldiers who ‘were shot as ring- 
Work; have been‘living-at the resort,|the children spoke English’ and]||leaders of. a rebellion against the 
ard ‘they will stay: for three. weeks German with equal fluency. | American Army in 1781. are Pure. 

‘more, The gegulation. orm’ for| ‘There were no swastikas at: the|(0D the! tproperty,“ but melther: Mr. 
girls:is a white blouse with dark bluelresort, as. there:are at the camps| Grattfelder: nor any- one else: has 

skirt. and neckerchief. - The -boy8!of the. Bund. The only flags: flying been able to find any trace of. their 

wear brown shirts and- dark. shorts.|were that of the United States andjeraves, |. 
On the left sleeve of the boys’ shirts'|that- of the league, which bears thel| Today the parents. visited’ with 
is; the insignia of the Jugehdlager,| zigzag rune in white on“a'dark blue|jtheir children, ‘ate .pienic lunch 

a.zigzag runic sign resembling 4 boltifield, =. - ". 7" Hefther in’ the ‘main .dining hall,.an 

of. lightning. vo Hermann Grattfelder, who is in|jopen-sided: frame pavilion, or under 

‘Though the ‘uniforms closely -re-lcharge of the technical development ||the trees; went ‘for walks through 

semble. those-of the Hitlerjugend in/'o¢ the property, said that the runic||the woods, or-went’ swiniming in. a 
Germany, officials of the D. A. B-\symbol had been used by youth or- }pond on ‘the hillside. The only 

were quick to deny that the resort) panizations in Germany for. fifty/staged ceremony of the day was & 

was in any way a Nazi camp, and alllvears, and had- been used by. the] circus, in Which the girls danced in 

affirmed that the resort had NOljeague for its youth groups for the) Tyrolean costumes and the boys ap- 

political purpose, but was for recre-liact ten years,.so it could hardly be| peared as clowns-and painted sav- 

jation alone. in,  twenty-one- called. Nazi symbol, even thougit it| ages, naked except for breechcloths 

upp Lieblein, twenty-one-yeat-ti, stilt-in.use in Germany. Neverthe-|,and garlands of leaves. | 
old director of the Jugendlager, flat-liase he said, the D. A. B. plans to}! _—__—— 
ly contradicted a report that he had/ drop the symbol and to have no in- Kuhn Js Unable to Appear: 

been recognized by- Berlin as the ‘signia ‘at all inthe future, because ‘Special to the Herald Tribune 
ni . ‘ANDOVER, N.J., July 31.—Visitors. leader of thé Nazi youth movement), =. : 

‘in the United States, and. said that|Americans who are unfamiliar with}, “Gamp Nordland, operated here by 

‘4p the: best 20f ‘his. knowlefige  the| !ts history are apt to mistake tt for al 4. German-Amierican Bund, were 
German government was not in the)"; eee I 3 Fritz Kuhn, 

Se yee rene establishing Ger-| “OU: members were born in Ger-| sepbonied (occ Th organization, 
man youth movements in the United| Mansy” he sald, (ane we proud to}: as unable to address the gathering, 
‘States. ° te {be Germans, But most of our mem~|/7 "hs. stead, Dr. Francis Just, presi- 

‘bers are American citizens and they |; dent of. the Newark, -N. J Germaine 

are all good Americans. The D. A. B.|JO°E tong oclety, Spoke in: Gorman 
has been organized since 1902 and has and English. He told the group that 

been incorporated since 1928 —loné|/tHere was no-truth in rumors that 
before any transformation | “in/camp Siegfried on Long Island had 

i een closed or was to: be closed. 

  

  

  
While the children’s camps, one for. 

girls, one for. younger boys and one 
for older boys, dominate the resort at 
present, it is expected that in time 
several hundred small week-end cot- 
tages will be constructed in the woods. 
Thirteen of these have been built al- 
ready, and ‘perhaps ‘another half: 
dozen will be completed ‘before the 

 


